
Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Tks OomacU Baffs Office of the
On at a Ih ia at II Boot! Street.
Both TkoaH 3.

I m. drugs.
Diamond playing trie best veud'urille.

undertaVer. There 14V

For rent, modern bouse, 726 6th avenue
N'l'JHT FCHGOL at Purjears college
Majestic rancee. P. C. WVol Hdw. C6.
.V. otflrli.c Undertaking company. Tel. IM.

Is Cutler, funeral director. 'Fiona 37.

FAUST .BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
HMia a-- Boland. undertakers. 'Phone VX
Expert piano lumnji. Hotpe. "Phone 6

The public library will be clewed all dajr
today.

Leffeit'a Jewelry s.:-e.- , new location, &0f

lro.idmay.
When you want reliable ant d advtr-t.sin- .

une The tea
A Merry Xrr.aa to all. Alexander's Art

Store. &13 Hroadaay.
C. M. Huffman. K" Firih avenue, was

reported yesterday to te seriously liL
. Calendar atid art notelties fo New
' Tears gilt. Alexander's, Broadway.

Ar' IBartment and Plcturt
Framing. Berwick. 2il South IdaiQ street.'r''L:'" . majority of the voter.

ounua niainee ana uini
A ftw don'ls. Don't miss "The Girl

Thai's All the i andy." Dun t miss hearing
Mis" VSaidiui sms 'Help: Htip! Help:
iunt mis the m rry cnorua. Don't wait,

our eests cany, fctar Theater today
matinee and night.

J. L. Ketclium, an Inmate of the county
farm at McClelland died yesterday aged 75
years Two sons, Thomas and jaries
Ketehum. resident of Avoca, la., survive
him. The body waa removed to Cutler s un-
dertaking establishment pending arrange-
ments for the funtrarr

Howard Loylan, the high school cadet
charged wnn the theft ot coal from the
Jlliritis "'!. 'lal aid was acquit Led yes-
terday aft' moon by a Jury in Justice
Coo ! r s couit. Young Buylan'i delense
wa that he iid not know he was tres-P- a

us on the company a property and
(4;iTosed the coal had been discarded by
trie company i

Arthur Milhourn, hv hta next friend, his
father. David Mllbourn, has filed suit
aamat i. Frederick and Harry t'. Luchow,
cicar manufacturers at 744 West Broad-
way for damaaea fur Injuries to his
hand, rece-ive- while operating a tobacci
cutting machine Arthur, according to the
petition, i only 12 years old. The accident
oocurcvd latt September.

Ti. E. Moore, until recently a conductor
In the employ of the Omaha Council
Bluffs Dlie-e- t Railway company in this
city. has brought suit against the Omaha
it. Council Bluffs Railway Bridge coin-jMtn- y

to recover tr' which he claims the
defendant,, corporation withheld from his
wages during the months of June, July,
August and September of this year, under
a pretext that there was a shortage in his
accounts.

Mrs. vNellle Mergeft. administratrix of the
estate of her husband. John Mergen. de-
ceased, who waa drowned while hunting
at Lake Manawa. has filed a new suit
against the grnd lodge of the Ancient
Ordtr of Un'te Workmen of Iowa in an
effort to iw on a 2.000 policy of life
Insurance b , her husband In tha
order. The .r resists the claim on the
ground that Mergn was engaeed in the
oaiooa business, thereby invalidating his
lnauiance, aa a rule of the order is that
no person engaged In that business can be
a member of the organization.

LEFFERT'S JEWELRY etore, new lo-

cation. 102 Broadway.

KOX WORSTED IN BALI. O AMR

V Ultra a-- Knox Colleae Mn Lose to
Coaarll Blwffa.

Membera of the Knox College Glee club,
who gave an entertainment at the high
school Wednesday night, spent yesterday
gueists of the local alumni at the Youns.
Men's Christian association building and
last night soet tho association team In a
gams of bssket ball. Tha game, which
was fast and full of Interest, resulted in
tha defeat of tha visitors by a score of S3

toll
The llnup of tha teams was as follows:
KNOX. T. M. C. A.

Pavis ....Center ... Mills
Bridge.... ...Forward ....Hendricks
Calahan.. ....Forw ard Oliver

' Soule ....Guard ... Sandford
Crafton... . . . GuarO . . . Nash

At the close of the game the visitors,
together with a number of former Knox
college students who reside here, enjoyed
a social passion, at which refreshments
were served, college songs sung and col-

lege "yarns" told. The members of tha
flee club will go to Tabor today.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. K. Night.

Real Eatato Trawsfera.
These trc.sfara wora reported to The

Bee recfciiU3r S by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
G. T. Karg-e-s and wife to Charles M.

Anderson, lot Z! and eA of lot 21 In
b oe-- k 14 Highland place addition to
Council Bluffa. w d $2,500

H. W. Binder, administrator of estate
of Jennie Wllliama, to George S.
Wright. Jot 13 In block SO, Beer e
subdivision In Council Bluffs, adrar d. 600

Total two transfers. .. .S3.100

FOR MKPICAL. AXt FAMTLT CSK
BUT TOTTt LIQUORS AT ROSENFELD
UQVOR CO.. Bl S. MAIN. 'PHONES S3

ARE CURABLE
!E CAN CUEE YOU

HVERAGE TIME TO CURE

Rrt-rra-a One Visit
H TDBOCBIX One V ikit
VaaicocaLaUne visit,
CaTsaacn. iOIa
Cascsa . - J ''CaT.ssa sonajs

kr,Larr. Etc
F ioirsa

PiLJga vo ta
tiBjss u r

!3(fic Hear 9 to 9 Osir

GIRMAN DOCTORS
klMO OOS mTmmZ. I

44L-JI- - .ra-- IA--, .

TIDINGS, GENTLEMEN
At sty lis Location, logi, Semta Kata.
1 am now prepared to do lliat class tailor-
ing, tive yuu the best goods. tst styles,
best materials test warkmanahip and thelel values Let me make you a suit ofelothre If It doe r,t prev satlsactorrit rry suit.

Lukegoxd, The Tailor

THE FASHION
fli the reputation fT dolag flret rtaat
Ltdlts Tailoring and Fitting. Tou can al-ra-

tell our garments by their lines and
t.jic. When you see them if they are
made tojrder or ready to wear, we guar-
antee, if you try us. to give yon the host
fit. te stylea st very reasonableprtc. We 6j all kinds .f alterations alee
tn furs

Open Evening Till 9 P. M.
" 33 South Llain Street

Qjli3 MflfIFY fU
irti irv m a on w . .""""iaH-tlU- H M.T

A, iweaty i ears of
MAIS A.ND BliOADW -T.

connection wl'h tha fm n. .....

Council Bluffs

SALOOXhlS h IN UUU

j Sufficiency of JeTocition cf Consent
i Qaeition in Issue.

JUDGE WHEELER DEKTES VTLIT

Docket for Seat Term of Ceart
afftrlratls Heavy to Keep

toart Baey for Two
Maatka,

Geoire Jones and John Zahner, the Mis-

souri Valley saloon men whom the dry
element of that city eon flit to put out of
business won out Friday In tha hearing
before Judge Wheeler In the d.suict court.
Judge Wheeler denied the 'njunction asked
fot and diamiaaed the case.

The sufficiency or insufficiency of a
revocation of consent to lhe operation of
saloons In Missouri Valley was the question
involved In the case. On November 12, what
purported, to be a revocation of consent
was filed with tha county auditor of Har--

rlsnn rnuntv. A netltion of this Character

of the city. The defense Claimed that there
aie ",m voters In Missouri Valley, but that
the petition was not signed fcy more than
3to jualilied electdrs. It was alleged by
the defense that there were on the petition
the names of forty-si- x persons who were
not qualified voters at the time of the
filing of the paper, six who were dead and
buried at the time of filing ana fourteen
w ho ere not at any time voters in Mis-

souri
f

Valley.
lhe state was represented at the bear-

ing by Thomas Smith, county attorney of
Harrison county, while the defendant
saloon men were represented by J. 8.

I'ewrli. Burke and Tamis.ea of Missouri
Valley and Emmet Tinley of this city.

At the conclusion of the hearing Judge
Wheeler adjourned dlstrict'court until Jan-
uary X at which time any matters demand-
ing attention at this term of court will be
taken up. The new term will open Jan-
uary 4, with Judge Thornell presiding.

Kew Docket Is Heavy.
The docket for the new term, while not

unusually heavy, it of sufficient sie to
keep the court busy for the two months It
will last. Yesterday was the last day for
filing cases for the January term, and the
docket shows IK old law cases, 41 new law
cases, 170 old equity cases, 41 new equity
cases, 86 old criminal cases and 18 new
criminal cases. The latter will be Increased
by the time the grand Jury gets through
with its del 'be rations. L'p to last evening
111! trial notices had been filed. Tais num-
ber is somewhat above the average.

The petitions in the suits in which Pot-
tawattamie county Is made defendant as a
result of the automoblre accident on the
night of August 21 last near McClelland,
when Miss Inez Isabella Purdy of Oakland
received injuries from whica the died a
few days later, and otiier members of the
party were more or less severely Injured,
were filed yesterday. Mrs. Laura Belle
Purdy, as administratrix of the estate of
her daughter, asks (2.000 damages; Mil too
Purdy, brother of the young woman killed,
asks flO.frttt) for his mjurtea while Ray
Piles, the owner and driver of the machine,
asks 110,000 for his Injuries and 11,000 ror
the damage to the auto.

Children Get
Christmas Cheer

Many Yomi; People Made Happy by
Charitable People of Council

Bluff.

Sixty children were made happy yester-
day by the young women of the Flower
mission, who following their usual custom
provided a Christmas tree for their little
charges, who might otherwise not have
been remembered by Santa Claua.

The young women securel the large
store room In the Odd Fellows' building
for the entertainment yesterday morning
arid the place waa throngod by the happy
youngsters. Each member of the organi-
sation had two youngsters as special guests
la charge. Each child received a present
from the tree in aditloa to a liberal supply
of casuy, fruit and other good thing.

Through the liberality of Mrs. George
Keeline, w ho donated IM0, the young: wo-
men of the mission have been able to pro-
vide clothing for a number of needy fam-
ilies this Christmas. In addition to the
Christmas tree for the young folk yester-
day, the members of the mission, through
the generosity of Mr. George Keellne, wil(
provide Christmas dinners today for twenty
poor families.

The children of the Associated Charities
creche had a happy time yesterday, thanks
to the little folk, wbo-e- xe members of the
Baby Ernest Hart Flower mission of the
First Congregational church. These little
folks, who are better provided for In the
u orld's goods than the children at the
creche, provided a big Christmas tree which 1

they decorated themselves and which they
loaded with presents. At 4 o'clock In the
afternoon the gifts w ere distributed and j

it would be hard to say which derived the '

most pleasure from the distribution, th.
children w ho received the gifts, or the little
f o ks w ho provided the tree and the pres- -
ents. The children at the creche will be
provided with a good Christmas dinner to-
day. Id the evening they will sing at the
I'nlon mission services.

To tae rot-lie- .

Owing "to the defective condition of the
weier supply reported by the stats chemist,
the public are urgently requested to boll all
water for drinking purposes,

DR. CHARLES H. BOWER,
Health Officer.

Marriage Lloeasea.
Licenses to wed were Issued Friday to

the following:
iv am ana residence Ace

Charles K Rtordan, Llnco'n, Neb.v. ... 3
Jveliie F. Rohrbach Council Bluffs' . 23
G. L. Gray, Coucil Bluffs . Sa
Esther George, Council Bluffs . 21
George Walter Goff. Council Bluffs.... . E
He'en A. Krar.inger. Council Bluffs.... . a)
Frd McClelland, Council Bluffs . XI
Mary Hughes, Council Bluffs . u

Officials' t'oatrreaeo Ftae.
A conference between the representatives

of the city council and the officials of the
Omaha a-- Council Bluffs Street Railway
company has been arranged for next Tues-
day afternoon and will be held in the com-
pany a office in Omaha. Matters la con-
nection with the company's franchise

D0ESE3. CATTLE AND
HOUSEHOLD rTJENrTTTRE

USE-HIL- T TEal USX IX MATEA.
rtacwsaf ITinTaii

OTIk AMERICA XXTRZSS.
K

.a. r. llsll,

A. A. CLARK a CO.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: . DECEMBER 2G.

Council Bluffs
rights in Council Bluffs and tfee question
cf the company's tracks on Avenue A be-
ing brought to grade w ill be discussed. The
city ccuncil will be represented at the con-

ference by Mayor Maloney and Councllmen
Rigdon. Jensen and Tnunkerman.

It has not been decided whether the Com-
mercial club wl'l. as was suggested, be
represented at the conference ay com
ml tee.

rttlemes ot Taa Dlsoote.
CRE.STON. Ia, lec 24. (Special.) From

a letter received several days ago by
County Auditor Pmeltaer from the execu-
tive council of the state, asking for the last
assessment against the Western t'nion
Telegraphy company In Tnlon county. It
is believed that some settlement has been
effected in the dispute between the roun-ci- l

and the company over the bark taxes.
Since 1MB the telegraph company has paid
no taies on Us property along the main
line of the Burlington and Its Humeston and
Shenandoah branch. At that time It
had an Injunction issued In the federal
courts, eliminating further assessment by
the state on the ground that the land oc-
cupied by Its poles and wires were on
the Burlington railroad right-of-wa- y and
and should not be subject to taxation.

Recently an official of the Western
Vnlon. one from the Burlington and a
representative of the executive council met
and arranged a settlement. It Is understood
that the Burlington railroad will piy the
back taxes against the Western Vnlon and
also look after It In the future. The money
will go to the different counties along the
line and will make a very fair sised Christ-
mas remembrance.

Progress of lee Harvest.
CRESTON. Ia., Dec t. (Special -- The

trouble between the Ice harvest hands and
the management at Summit lake has been
settled and a gocd force of men are at the
lake, where work Is progressing nicely. The
two big ice houses of the Burlington at
this point have been filled and Friday a
long train load of ice was ahlpped to St,
Joe and Kansas City, consigned to the
Burlington at that point. This is the first
partial shipment along the line of tha
4,000 tons called tor hi the contract between
the company and C. S. Rex Son,' who are
In charge of the shipping and harvest this
year.

Faursaer Attacks Teaeker.
WEBSTER CITT. la.. Dee, S&. (Special.)
Joseph Thomas, wealthy farmer, went to

the school house and attacked Prof. E. E.
Cos, head of the schools and after thrash-
ing him, drove him from the school.

This act followed the chastisement of
young Thomas by the school teacher fot
writing on the schoolhouse walla

There is much excitement over the affair
and the school board will take action. Suit
for damage against Thomas Is possible.

Aothrax Prevaleat.
IDA Grove, Is Dec. 24. (Special.)

Farmers In this section have been warned
by the state veterinary surgeon. Dr. Koto,
that the deadly anthrax has broken out
again In Woodbury county where a num-
ber of fine horses have died from it. This
makes the third outbreak In Wodbury
since September.

Iowa News Kotea.
ESTHERVILLE Aaa C. Irwin and Nel-

lie Brood, two Emmet county young peo-
ple were married here by Rev. E. Camp-
bell. They wU reside on a farm east of
the city.

OSKALOOSA James Parry, living six
Bnllee east of Oskalooea, fell aciosa a power
wood saw while he was operating it, earn-- p

etely severing an arm and a portion of
his skulL . '

ESTHERVILLE The funeral of JamesYoung, aged 2 years waa held from his
home on North Fourth street yesterday.
The body was taken to Sumner, la,, forInterment. Heart failure was the --ause of
his death.

CLARION W. C. Brown, a former sher-
iff of Wright county, and a well knownrepublican, will be a candidate for staterepresentative Mr. Brown Is a pro-
gressive and for a number of years he hasbeen a member of the State Agricultural
society.

CRESTON An extensive real estate dealInvolving several Crcston residence prop-
erties and a number of farms in this part
of the country was closed Friday atOsceola when John Barton of this city
traded four dwelling houses in this city fora stock and grain farm, including SOacres near Osceola.

SIDNEY An organisation has Just beeneffected, which it is hoped will result In amarked improvement of in a Mgh school inthis city. At a meeting of parents andteachers a organisation wasplanned and Mrs. C. C. Laird was electedpreaident. It Is hoped that aa Interest willbe aroused among the parents, which willresult in more efficient work and dlclplina
AMES The American Society of Agricul-

tural engineers will hold Its third snnualmeeting at Iowa State college In this cityon December 28 and . Among the long
list of eminent engineers who wtr. appear
on the programs, there are John T. Stewartof the University of Minnesota, Howard BRiley of Cornell university, A. O. Fox ofthe University of Wisconsin, E. W Will-
iams of Winnipeg. Canada.

DIKE The little town of Dike on theNorthern Iowa division of the Northwest-er- a
ia face to face with a coal famine,

end it has appealed to the state railroadcommissioners for help. The Commissionwas notified yesterday that unless reliefcame at once that the condition wouldgrow serious within a few davs. The townhas two cool dealers. One emptied his binsMonday, and the other sold the last eoalhe had on hand Tuesday. The commis-sion has promised that it will give all theass' stance possible.
CRFSTON Actions for the luimr.of the Union county district court

piling up and the docket promises to be ofth UFU' damage suit has beenI'X'TJ,Lorlmor. The trouble started w hen Wliher"tored a Ford sutomobile In a building
af ".."."l.. ?.UC.i!i"'b' .

Instructed
- - - - - - ".'"i now-eve- r.
Indulged in an occasional ride andmanaged to get the car pretty well be,vondhopes of recovery. The plaintiff in thecase asks for SSOO to replace and make good

the damage.

SECRETARY AFFIRMS RULING

Holalaar of Coaaalfeaer la Hosao
stoaa Caoo of Aaalo Baaertt of

Alllaaee asiaiaeel.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Dec Tele-

gram.) The secretary of the Interior has
affirmed a decirlon of the commissioner
of the general land offloe In the appeal of
Annie E. Baeeett, rejecting ner final proof
on a homestead entry located In the Al-
liance (Neb.) land district.

Mrs. Carrie L Wilcox of Lincoln, Neb,,
has been appointed teacher at Crow Creek
Indian school. South Dakota, and Hattle
E. Drake of Gibba. Neb., at the Polasoc
school, Arizona

Rural carriers appointed are: Nebraska
Elm Creek, route X, Wilbur F. Richard-

son, carrier: no substitute.
South Dakota Geddes, route X, Albert J.

Leight, carrier; no substitute.

Raotalt Utlarat Ho
PIERRE. S. D Dec .( Special.

Rastall of the government In-
dian school at this city returned last night
from a trip to Washington t look after
the Interests of the school in the depart-
ments at the national capital. He feela
certain that the school will get an appro--
prtatlon at the present session of con areas
sufficient to provide a boys dormitory and
several employes' cottages, which - are
needed to Brake the school equipment more
perfect.

Mothers need hsve BO besltancy la giving
CliaT.brrlaJn'B Cough RttueCy to the tittle

, ttbta. It is perfectly sale.

lXPLOREKS drop dr. coor

Club Finds that Ee Did Not Cliiib
Xoojit McKinley.

AGAIN BRANDED AS IMT03TXS

Asaoclatee Charre that He Broke
Falta with Theai Testlseeay

Glvea hr Colore "(ot
Coasldered.

NEW TORK, Dec . The board of gov-

ernors of the Explorers' club met yesterday
m executive session snd. standing In
silence, voted with bowed heads that Dr.
Frederick A, Cook be dropped from the
rolls of the club for frauds practiced on
Its members and on the pub'lc. Coming
hsrd upon the heels of the crushing vir-di-

lately rendered by the t'niversity cf
Copenhaeen. the action of the Explorerj'
club today is the result of Independent In-

vestigation, which in no way touch upon
the polar controversy, and the weight of
Its disapproval thus becomes cumulative.

Preliminary to Its vote of eipulsion, th
toard met to pss npon the report of lis
committee, which has been Investigating
the validity of Dr. Cook's axserUnn that he
retched the summit of Mount McKlnley.
This committee. In concluding an exhaust-
ive report, recommended that "Dr. Cook's
claim that he ascended the summit or
Mount McKlnley In IMC be rejected by th
Explorers' club as unworthy of credence."

The committee's rcommer,dailon wgs
basfd on its finding that "Dr. Cook had
repeatedly made statements that have not
been In a coord with the facts, and that he
had entered Into agreements which he has
failed to keep, and that the mKFtatements
and broken agreements desl not only with
matters appertaining to discovery, but to
ordinary financial transactions, so that no
credence can be given to statements made
by him."

Galdea' Testlmoay Not Considered.
Among the seven signatures appended to

this arraignment are those of Caspar W.
Whitney and Antonla Fiala, both personal
friends of Dr. Cook. The committee is far-
ther explicit In Its statement that It under-
took Its Investigation only after first ap-
prising Dr. Cook of Its purpose, which he
aptroved in person, and that It has disre-
garded entirely the testimony of Edward
E&rr!!!, Dr. Conk's gu'.ds, ar.d of

Prints, his packer although such tes-
timony was before them because It wished
no cloud of partisan contention or ques-
tion, of financial interest to dim the integ-
rity of its verdlct--

In addition to the findings of the com-
mittee as a whole which are signed by
Anthonla Fiala. a polar explorer of note;
Frederick S. Dellenbaugh of the Ameri-
can Geographic society. Prof. Marshall H.
Savllls of the chair of archaeology In Co-

lumbia university, Walter G. Clarke,
Charles H. Townsend, director of the New
Terk aquarium; Henry G. Walsh, secre-
tary of the Explorers' club, and Caspar
Whitney individual signed reports are
submitted by Hersa C. Parker, professor
of physics at Columbia, and Belmore
Brown, both of whom were members bf
the Cook-McKinl- expedition, and by
Charles Sheldon, who has rtcently re-

turned from a year's residence on the slope
of Mount McKlnley, where he went with
the express purpose of studying the

of the mountain, wiJi a View
to the possibility of its ascent.

Breaks Falta with Associates. '
Prof. Parker reports that ha was a part-

ner with Dr. Cook In the McKlnley expe-
dition, both physically and financially.
Dr. Cook assumed the lead with a plan
which proved unfeasible and the party es-
caped with their Uvea, thanks to the lo-

cal knowledge of Belmore Brown, one of'its members.
"It was perfectly underitood," says Prof,

Parker, "that after the misadventure all
further attempts were abandoned for the
season. Otherwise Prof. Parker would not
have left the expedition,"

Instead of this, Dr. Cook, It is charged,
sidetracked all members of the expedition
until there remained only Cook, his guide.
Barrill, and one packer, who was subse-
quently got rid of also. Thaee defections
left Dr. Cook, says Prof. Parker, no in-

struments capable of measuring tha alti-
tudes he says he attained. Moreover, he
adds, the summer's experience had shown
that, of all the party. Dr. Cook a;d Bar-
rill were the least fitted physically for
arduous mountain climbing.

Belmore Brewn in the main confirms
Prof. Parker, laud says also that in Dr.
Cook's book there is not one data fcrlveu
from the time be left the Chulltna river.
This makes intelligent criticism Impossible,
hs declared. He asserts further that he
never saw Dr. Cook make a single aneroid
barometer reading during the w hole trip,

j Confirming a charge that has previously
been made he says that Dr. Cook was
known to be In serious financial straits
and would hae great difficulty in getting
out of Alaska if he had not reported that
he attained the summit of Mount McKJn-ile- y.

Brown fortifies his charges with the
declaration that Cook and Barrill had no
ice creepera. and thai, though Dr. Cook
afterward told Prof. Parker that he (Cook)
and Barrill were roped together every foot
of the last stagea, ProfT'arker and Brown
both remembered that they destroj-e- the
climbing rope as defective, before they quit
the expedition. Furthermore, In none of
the pictures published in Dr. Cook's book,
does a climbing rope appear.

Brown and brie. don aiko report that
various photographs in Dr. Cook's book do
not represent the peaks they are said to
picture; and Sheldon denies that he is the
author of the appendix in the book, which
Dr. Cook credits to him.

story Is larreolble.
The committee as a whole, therefore, can-elud-

in part, "that Dr. Cook'a account of
the ascent is not only such as to be un-
convincing to the experienced mountaineer
but that under analysis It becomes in-

credible,
"That he entered into a secret financial

agreement with a publisher which resulted
In embarrassment to his assoc;ate.

"That he broke his agreement with his
fellow club members to supply his originsi
photographs and data upon w hlch his book
was bared."

Other conclusions of the committee may
be summarized as follows:

That the Mount McKlnley expedition
abandoned the ascent of the mountain 1906,
agreeli.g that no further attempt should
be made to reach the summit during that
scaaon, and with that understanding prof.
Parker set out at once for the coast.

That Dr. Cook persuaded Mr. Brown to
commence the collection of natural history
specimens In a locality that wou!d take him
well out of the neighborhood of tie last
operations of tha party.

That Dr. Cook, taking with him the
guide. Barrill. proceeded further lowjrd
the mountain with the declared object of
examining glaciers, but apparently to aj-oe-

some readily accessible part of 'he
mountain to secure photographs and other
data, upon which to base a claim of hav-
ing ascended the highest peak, and to re-

main absent a sufficient lengtk ef time fr
the possible accomplishment of the ascent
alleged.

ereuary Kaolpxaeat Lacklag,
Test he did not have with MmsJbe proper

eruljfroorit and far! Itlee. such as footwear,
copper lrftlnee, lastruinenis far recording
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altitude, etc.. for such an undertaking.

That Ir. Cook's action In attempting the
ascent (whether possible or not) Immed-
iately upon the departure of the rest of the
party after entering Into an agreement
with them that no further attempt would
be made for the season, was unfair to his
associates.

That the evidence before tha committee
Is to the effect that it would be utterly
Impossible to ascend the glaciers and
frosen snow slopes wearing the rubber
shoepacks which Dr. Cook elates Ijn his
book be wore while making the a ."cent.

That Dr. Cook's description of the ascent
of Mount McKlnley on the northeast rldgw.
which is the ridge by which he claimed to
have reached the peak, is in reality a de-
scription of the southeast side. The former
ridge was exrlored by him on a previous
expedition and in his book he declares It
impossible as a route to the peak.

SPEYERS BUY INTO
UNION TRUST COMPANY

Morgan's Biggest Rival seearei Prme
tlrrl Coatrol of Large Flaaa

rial t'orporatloa.

NEW TORK. Dee. S.. James Speyer
Co., one cf New York's conservative bank
tr.g firms and rivals of 1. t Mor-

gan & Co., has purchased the holdings e
the lete Cornelius Vanderbilt In the Union
Trust company of this city, according to
an apparently authentic report In financial
circle. It is said that the fpeyera have
taken over 1.ST2 shares cf the company's
stock, involving approximately $.OT.O00.

Possession of the Vanderbilt stock does
not necessarily mea,D control of the Union
Trust company, but aided to the holdings
already aocredlted to Speyer A Co. It will
mean. It Is saidk that other interests will
be barred from (he upper hand In the com-
pany's management. The Union Trust
company has deposits of about ICS.OTO.OOO.

In some quarters it is predlctel that
Bpeyer dt Co. have begun an active f.fht
for the control of thi money market, but
this is mere or lets aa unconfirmed angle
cf Wall street gossip. The transaction is
considered, however, one of the most Im-

portant ones since 1. Pierpont Morgan pur-
chased the Equitable Life Assurance so-

ciety.

CI vie Delea-ate- Jsaaaeo.
PIERRE, a. D.. Deo. l (Special.) Gov-

ernor Vessey has appointed as delegates
from this state to the National Civic con-
gress to meet In Washington. JanusVy (--?,

the following men: D. F. Gault. Vermil-
ion; A. N. Uerschy. Redfieid; U E. Cam- -

GREATEST

uuscriDtioa totter
OF THE YEAR

BEST
PUBLISHED AT

HALF P&2ICE
AND LESS

CLUOOir.G OFFERS:
Dnily and Sunday Bee
McClre' Magazine
"Woman's Home Companion
Review of Reviews

Regular price for all one

Daily Bee (without Sunday)
McClure'B Magazine
Woman's Home Companion
Review of Reviews

Reglilar price for all one

Daily and Sunday Bee
Review of Reviews

Regular pri oe for both one

Daily Bee (without Sunday)
Woman's Home Companion

Regular price for both orie

Daily Bee (without Sunday)
Cosmopolitan..

Regular price for both one

Daily Bee (without Sunday)
Review of Reviews

Regular price for both one

Daily an. Sunday Bee TSlOnr Price........... .......... I n.rtCcsmopoutac

Regular price for both one

Daily and Sunday Bee
Woman's Home Companion

Regular price for both one

Daily Bee (without Sunday)
McClure'B Magazine

Regular price for both one

Daily and Sunday Bee
McClure's Magazine

Regular price for bo Ik one

December your
once

f.

field, C. F. French. Huron; C.
H. Hopkins, Aberdeen; Samurl Korfelt,
Mitchell; C T. Farnsworth, Chamberlain;
Frank Fox. Sioux Falls; George N. Nash,
Aberdeen.

PATRICK SENDS PROTEST
AGAINST "PRIZE FIGHTING"

Writes Letter to Governor Oojecttaa-t-
Spadr-irilUan- aa Boat Bo

really Palled Off.

LINCOLN. Neb., Dec. 2fc. Gorernir
Friday received a letter from,

former State Senator W. R. Patrick cf
Omaha calling his attention to what he
declares Is open defiance of the law by
the authorities at Omaha In permitting
prise fighting. Mr. Patrick In his lettr
says there was a prize fight in that city
the night of December 2." bftwern "Kid"
Spady of Omaha arid "Eddie" Williams of
Kansas City, and he describes It as a
brutal exhibition. Mr. Patrick accused
Mayor Dahlman and Chief of Pdice Dona-
hue of neglifence, at the same time re-

questing the governor to study ti e crim-
inal on prize fights and their sup-
pression.

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL DRAFTEL

MeaWn of Merchant Marine Com.
ml t tee fabnalt Proposed Meaaare

to Preeldeat Taft.

WASHINGTON. Pee. 25 A ship subsidy
bill that can pass congress and meet the
approval of the preaident seems to be in
sight. Todsy Congressman Humphreys of
Washington with the members of the Mer-
chant Marine committee of the house
visited President Taft today and laid be-

fore him the bill introduced at the last
session, with amendments, which have since
been made. The amended bill met the ap-

proval of the president. It la said.
Mr. Humphreys and John Hayes Ham-

mond, a member of the committee, who
had the matter In charge agreed that the
bill would not be made public until it is
offered In congress on January 4. Further
than to aay that the amended bill la
neither a straight ship subsidy measure,
jroposlng to subsidise by tonnage and voy-

age, nor a mall subsidy bill, neither the
ct. airman nor any cf the members of the
committee would tell of Its provlslona

It Is known, however, that the amend-
ments were worked out with the aid of Ibe
Merchant Msrine league, which has Its

at O. and tbe bill
aa It stands will have the support of the
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Gompcrs Discusses
Problems

Recommendations of President Taft
in Hit Mes&tg-- Are Adversely

Criticised.

WASHINGTON, Dec. J6 Samuel Grm-per- s,

prenident of the American
of Labor, publishes a vigorous editorial
this month in the FederstiutUst, the offi-
cial organ of the labor body, against both
the action of Uie supreme court of the Die
trict of Columbia and the recommendation
in President Taft's message to congress
with reference to the necessity for notioe
and hearing before injunction writs are
granted.

Both the action of the court and the
recommendation of the president art criti-
cised. The former on the ground that it
was witlsuut sanction of tbe law and the
latter for the alleged reason that the pres-
ident did not advocate anything that could
be attached lo an existing law or do-f- y

it.
After sketching the appeal from tin)
rlson sentence Imposed on Gompers, M or-

ison snd Mitchell, which was granted by
.he supreme court of the United 8 a'.es,
and the opinion of Justice 8 lepard of tha
supreme court of the district, Mr. Gomptrs
ays:
"How any Intelligent man can read these

documents without being Inspired by the
liveliest hope for the success of labor's
cause It is difficult to see. The clearer
the whole matter is placed before the rea-
sonable mind without the lesser and Ir-

relevant points with which our opponents
arguments bristle, the plainer Is the way
seen to a Jurt Judgment."

Referring to President Taft's recommenda-
tion, Mr. Gompers declares it proposes O)
improvement tn existing law. bi cause ho
alleges no si:rh law exista

Inis offeri good until 31, J009. Send
order at to
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NO CHRISTMAS CHEER HERE

Father and Mother of Mae Cfcllarea
Killed oa War Homo with

Wagoaleaa ot Gifts.

HAMILTON. O.. Dec. K While driving
home In a covered wagon loaded with
Christmas gifts for their nine children.
William Payne and his wife. Mary, were
killed y a traction car near this city this
evening.

' tBee Want Ada boost business.


